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TUB STATE FVIB,

Itlias been the habit of the press of

the State to predict, about this time

each year, that the approaching Fair

would be more largely attended and

the nxhibltiou better and inoiia-ex-]
tensive tha.i had ever been known in

in the State; and sometimes the lim-~

its the Stale, were unhowUrd, and. the

entjro South was included in the area,

that -.vas to-be eolipfed and surpassed,
in t! e way of a State Fair,

These oft repeated; prediction*,,
coupled with a tallure oft fulfillment,,
have p:obablv \weukonod public faith

in newspaper predictions, upon that

particular subject. Like Seward s

declaration that the war would end

in sixty days, these predictions were

always in a fair way of being verified
ifclosely stuck to, and faithful res.

pca'ed every year. For a.num-
ber. of yearn this has been. done,

until it seems now that live prediction

that the "Coming Fair" will excel all

others ever he'd in the State, is iu a

very fair way of being verified. We

verily believe that after the 19th of

October, all the papers, that now tell
the | eople that t tab '-Next Fair" will

be the greatest, in all respects ever
held in the State, can rise up, and
with a long deferred pleasure, say

"We told you so." There are irauy

good and sufficient reasons, as we

think, that lead us to this oonclu-
?Ion.

The special premiums, were never

blefore so numerous, cr so valuable.
Tliey come from homo people and

&oru different Statesr Almost daily
the Raleigh papers g've considerable
space to the public acknowledgement

by the Secretary of the Secietv, of
these donations from firms, companies
and individuals, to be used as premi-
ums. Then too tho premium list as

prepared by the Society, Is, ifwe may
<judge from the advance sheets we

Iwveseen, quite an improvement upon
former lk»U. Many attractions, thai j
can bardljf he claimed as agricultural i
or mechauical it Is true, willserve to
ioduce raauy to attend. Among these 1
may be noted thoextraordinarily large

itumhfr of tfcst horses that are already j
or soon will be entered, the military <
organizatipn ot the State,, wblpb. are |
to be encamped in the xioinity,. and '
which will be so attractive, especially
to the ladles. "The Captaiu with his
whiskers took a sly glauce at
Leaving aside the additional attrac-
tions, there is another reason, and the
main oue which will make the coming
ifair the superior of any ofits predeces
sors. Our people ore better off. They

bavebeeu blessed with abundant crops«.
The toll of the husbandman has beei. v

rewarded this year ss it seldom is.
His orchards and fields have vied with
each other in the liberality of their
returns for his labor, lie feels in bet-
ter spirits. He is hopeful. He feels
independent ofthe hard times, and
able to incur the exponse of going to
the fair, aud of taking hia wife and
grown up daughters, and also to give

the boys a few dollars that they t&y
go. Our farmers too, with their fine
crops,have something to exhibit more
than iu the years just passed. By the
address oftho Master ot the State
Orange, which we published in anodic
er column, it willbe seen that Thurs-
day of the week is Grangers day.
This Will likely draw many who might
not otherwise go. These things, with
many others, have served to arouse a
feeling of iuterest greater than hereto-
fore felt, and which can but show its
self hi the fair: in fact It is already]

showing itself. Everything seems to |
have worked together to give a stimu-
lus to the agricultural iuterest of the
State. We append the followiug from
the advance sheets ot the premium
list.

DF.rARNMKXT A.
Field Crop* and Sample* of Field
£rop*t Ac.

No premiums will be given exoapt
tp praiseworthy artcUes.

It. H. Jones, of Wake, of the
Executive Committe, in charge.

Supervisor*- Maj. JohnDeavereux,
of Wake; Albert R. Hicks,ot Duplin;
and Solomon O. Wilson o! Graville.

CLASS h?Field Crops
For largest crop ofcotton grown

upon (our acres of land, not less than
800 pounds lint to the acre, one bale
to be exhibited; Premium?One tou
Navasaa guano, $65, given by tho
Navassa Company, p. Akßae,
Treasurer, Wilmington, Jl. C,

2. For next largest crop oi cotton
grown upon four acres of land, not
Ipsa than 600 pounds of lint to tho
Sere, oue bale to be on exhibition: Oue
ton of material to prepare home
fertiliser, sls, from Messrs. Roykin,
farmer & Co., J Jl. Liberty street,
Baltimore, Md., dealers in fertilizers,

4. For largest crop of wheat, not
less than ten acres, 1 bushel to be on
exhibition. Premium?Oue portable
Farm Forge. No. 12 value tweuty
dollar*, given by the Empire Portable

Forge Co.,Tioy, New York, ami two
bags (200 lbs each) of "Star" brand
of complete, manure for, wheat,
eightdollar* frpm Mcssers. Allison &

Addison, Richmond. Va., through
lliushaw & Co,, Agents, Winston,
N c. *t ;

5. For next largest crop ot wheat
not less than four acres, two
bushels to be on exhibition
Premium ?One HawkeyeSnlky CuN,
tivafr, thirty dollars, given by
Messrs. 11. Smith & Co., Richimn J
Va., dealers iu Implements, Seeds, i
&c.

54. For largest crop ot; wheat,
r?Ued Iw any firmer in Wake count*'.

PriiuUMHi-rOiie bai.rel Fine Family
Flour, eleven dollars, given by W.
G.lJpduirchjJfisq.^Raleigh N. ,U.

6. Eor largest crop of corn,, not

lees tliau. tour acres, 6 bushel# ty be
shelled and weighed betweenjljc loth
of November and lhe loth of. De*
camber,. 1£77; 2. bushels in thpear to
bo 011 exhibition. Premium?One
paif. Uork.liiiiJ Pigs,twenty dollars,
given by Win. G. Upehurch ?».

Raleigh, N-. C.
8. Rest crop, 01 .eve* not less thn'

one acre, nor less than 25 bushels per
acre, 2 bushels to bo on exhibition.

pounds of smok
iug tobacco, fifteen dollars, given by
Messrs W T Black.well.& Co Durham,
N.C manufactures ot tine smoking
tobacoo.

9. Rest crop of oats, not less than
one aero, nor less than 60 bushels to
be exhibition. Premium ?One
AicUiunis' cultivator, thirteen "dollars,
given byDonuer & Newman, Wood-
stock Va,manuiacuuers ofagricultur-
al implements.

13. Rest crop of ground yeas, not
less than two acre,, nor lea*.than 70
bushels-per acre, 2 husqeis to bo on
exhibition. Premium-Five! gallon*
fine syrup, five dollars, given by D.
B. Holland, New, Hill, Wake county,
JS. C.

13. Hest crop of tobacco, not less
than 3 acres, sample of not less than
100 pounds, average selection to be

on exhibition. Premium?two bags
(200 pounds each of "complete ma-
nure or tobacco," eight dollars, given
by Messrs. Allison & Addison, Riohs
mond Va., dealers in fertilizers,
through Messrs. Ilinshaw & Co.,
Winston N. C., and one Anvil, No. 2,
Eagle Anvil Works, Trenton, New
Jersey.

16. Best crop ofewoct potatoes, not
less than half an acre nor less than 300
bushels per acre, 2 bushels to be on
exhibition. Premium?One pair
Berkshire pigs, twenty-five dollars,
pedigree attached, given by T. T.
Uorsuch, Ulencoe,, Baltimore Co.,
M. d., breeder offine stock.

24. Best crop of red clover hay. on
not less ihan four acres, 1 bale weigh-
ing not leas than 200 lbs. to be on cx-
exhibilion. Premium, ?One farmv
faulting mill, forty dollars, given by
A. P. Dickey, Esq., manufacturer.
Raciue, Wisconsin. -

25- Best crop, of timothy bay. on
not leRS than tour acves, same regula.
lAtiofts as for red clover. /Yetnium?
One No. 1 barometer, sixteen dollars
given by Charles Wilder, manutac-
luror, peterboro, New Hampshire.

26.-jßest erop of ved top or orch*.
arj,gi;aßs, uot less than tour, acres,
same regulatlouaas above. Premium
-Twenty-five dollars, or eopiyalent,
U>i- vy.hiph see supplementary list.

2ji,? Best luur ttcve&oCclpvcr seed
one bu#Uel to be sent as sample. Pre-
miupi, ?Une butter carrier, thirteen

given by E, L- Resh, Esq.,
manufacturer, Pa.

28.?Best four acres of timothy
seed, pne bushel to he sent as sample.
Premium. ?Tweuty pounds best smos
king tobacco, fltteen dollars, given by '
W T BlnckwellA Co.. manufacturers
of smoking tobacco, Durham, N. C.

MARSHAL DODOLAk.

J.. This official is just now being per~
sistently attacked, and charges,varied
and grave, are openly preferred
against, him by men of his own party,

and by at leaat one who stands high
in tba confidence ot the leaden; ami
especially ia regarded as trustworthy
and reputal-le as a discoverer of vioi
lations of law, whether it be in offi-
cial place, or in some mountain cove,

where the offender violates a law that
he never saw, and couldn't read ifhe
had, and could scarcely understand if

' read to him. Aa a destective we un*

demand that, Hester stands high;
and that he has the endorsement oi

leading Republicans. Whatever may
1 be the private opinions of people

, generally in regard to him, his stand*

i \pg is and has been such wto reodn-
i charges preferred by jjiqa exceedingly

inconvenient and troublesome to qu«

in just the situation of Marshal
Douglas. And even ifHester is aa
bad as we have considered him, it is

, possible for him to tell tha truth,and
when he ia sustained by actual prool

> in some instances, and strongly cor-
* roborated in others, it will hardly do

for Marsha) Douglas to ignore hii
charges. Heater has all (he appear

i »oce of dealing in (acts. His speci-

i fications are lull, and he gives times,
J places, circumstances and names.

, Whatevw may be hia character, Hes-
ter was an accredited officer of the

I government, and occupied a potior
> that showed "great confidence was re*

» posed in him; and as sueh officer bt
makes his report direct to the first

, law officer of the administration, and
1 i»ow that administration can dure,

t gard hia report, seems to us a httU
1 strange, from the Raleigh Obttn>

' er we olip the following, which wil
give our readers an insight into fh<

character and extent of these
charges.

Digest of Repqrts by Special Agent
tfester.

WASHINGTON,JQ|, C» Jug* 30, '77.
lion. Charles Devns, Attorney- Gen

cral of the United States:

SIR:?I have the honor to submit,
for your reference, a digest of, my
previous reports relative to official

the Western District
of North Carolina.

Ist. lit>[>ectable citizens, against
'whom there was neither evidence,
icrmplairt or warrant, were arrested
t,y "'deputy marshals, handcuffed,

jguarded^pd^marcht-d,about the coun

?try fot\a.. inunUer,. brought
before a k before any
warrant was obtained, and by him
tried, au.d discharged for want ot

.proof..
'2d. Excessive mileage was charged

.'or travel of guards, .md for tram-

porting, feeding and committing pris-.
oners to jail, when no such travd
was ever performed, no such ex|>euse

incurred and no ' such commitment
ever made; the Revenue officers and
soldiers in attendance being desig
nated as guards without thefy knowl-
edge.

3d. In one county one hiu.dred and
nine (109) persons charged with
crime v/ere brought before one Com-
missioner,, and, one hundred and
twelve (1,13) before appther, and of
those bound ov,er to court a true bill

jwas not found against a sipgle man.
4i b, The same persons were arrests

ed many times,, charged with the
'same offence for which they had pre-
viously been arrested,.each, tiiwp being
discharged,

sth. Dates of the Commissioner's
adjudication were falsified and chang-
ed to increase costs. .

' 6th. Fictitious Courts were held at

night by Commissioners and Deputy
Marshals; fees, mileage and guard
hire charge.!, and witnesses' pay rolls
made out.

7th. Traveling Courts, consisting
of Commissioners, Deputy Marshals
and posse were constituted, sessions
held at distilleries, and mileage com-

puted to and from the Commissioner's
residence.
8. Witnesses and guards attending on
the same case interchange positions
in order to swell their mileage and
fees.

9. False accounts lor services ot
Deputy Marshals before Commission-
er's Courts were made out in the
Marshal's office by his clerks and the
profits shared in by them,

10, Mileage was charged by. Deputy
Marshals in cases where there was no
travel, and for transporting witness-
es under capias when no such service
was renderel.

11. Three hundred ftnd ejghty-sev- 1
en ($387,,64) dollars and sixty four 1 1
cents were charged by ojie Deputy | <
Marshal oil one expedition when
fortysejght (s'4B). dollars would have
been his legitimate fee.
A Special Treasury Agent by Order

ofMa\vhalan4 District i\ttprney
Draws Pay as.a Witness.
12. One Charles Anchisi, a Secret

Service Agent of the Treasury Pc.
partment. was knowingly permitted
by the Marshal and District Attorney

| to proye and receive pay for his ats
| tendance and mileage as a witness at
fifteen successive tern\s ofthe court*
mileage in each case being charged
from New York to North Carolina
and return, aggregating ten thousand
five huudred and seventy two (10,572)
miles, and one hundred and four (104)
days attendance, amounting to one
thousaud two huudred and fourteen
($1,214,30) dollars and thirty cents.
This same man (it the same timo was
commissioned by the Marshal as a
deputy pi his prober name, proved
service as such, aud rendered his ao
count to the Murshul under the assum-
ed name of Charles Bond, which ac<
count was approved by the Court
when the true character of the man
was known to the court, the Marshal
and the District Attorney. In one
ease he is permitted to charge Gov-
ernment, in hid capacity as deputys
marshal, for serving one subpoena,
five thousand two hundred and forty*
four (6 244) miles traveled, four hun*
drcd and eighty seven ($487,18) dol-
lars and eighteen cents.

18 Persons presenting witnesses'
pay-rolls at the Marshal's office dur-
ing a term of court were refused pay*
mem ou the ground that the disburs-
ing man bad not arrived, and were
referred to a professional note shaver
wbo bought tbem at a discount, who,
then aud there, at the Marshal's desk-
received payment, and after deducts
ing his share, paid the owner with
the money he had just received. Suph
practice ie commoii.

14; Of the thirty one Deputy Mar-
shals in the District three-fourths pf
tfiem are guilty of rendering fraudu-.
lent account*, ranging from ten to
ninety per cent, pi fraud, wbich has
been ft common practice with them
for the hutt three years.

16. In adtfirlou to malfeasance and
fraud the moral copdpct of a majority
of the deputy marshals is intolerably.
Houses are broken into end searched
without warrant; women frightened
and insulted; the dogs ofaiuofieudiug
citizens shot down and trespasses
commited at will. Drunkenness, in-
science and profanity mark their
course, making them a terror to
peaceable citizens, and a disgrace to

, the government they represent.
Respectfully,

JOSEPH G HESTER,
, Special Agent Department pf Jus-

tice.

4 *OKSONVILLK, 111., Sept. 12. ?The
people of Winchester in this State

' hang Andrew Richards, colored,
I for assaulting a white woman on

> Sunday.

WASHIWCJTOHf I.KITIB.

WASHINGTON D. C.

Sept. 15 1877.
The Evening Star of this city re-

publishas the well known letter of
Jeffeison, declining to make a tour

tlirough the country while he was

President. He does not base his re->
~ ? . *«

fusal on th§ ground that, a. tour

would be justly criticised as an at-

tempt to for no election

seems at that time.to have been peird-
ing, but on higher grouud that it

it would seem to be a seeking after

personal popularity. The letter and

the surrounding circumstances leaves

the impression on one's mind that if

Virgiuia, for instance, had been about

to vote on the policy of Jefferson's
Administration, that Statesman

would have considered any suggestion

to travel through the State, if any

one had been bold enough to propose

it, an insult.
The confossipn of State Treasurer

Parker of South Carolina may have

been necessary to the conviction by

the Court* of the late Republican of-

ficials of South Carolina, and.it adds

something to tlie facts before known,

but public sentiment lijid Ipng ago

decided the whole lotto be unfit for

any. trust. No suah astounding de-

velopments have been, knpwu in

American or otliei; From the

highest to the lowest, i*i. authority

there seems to have beea.only here aud

there on<v Uiap who wou.ld, not steal.

It is wonderful, in view of all this,
th«t the people, of Louisifinp, who

have probably suffered to the like

extent, do not proceed, to th« punish*
inent of the rascals, who have plun-
dered thero v Is it possible that the

connection of that State with the ul-

timate decision of the Presidential l
question had induced conservative
men there, under pressure from
Washington, to prevent investiga-

* ? ' ' i
tion. I

Up to two or three weeks ago the J
election in Maine, held yssterday,
wai looked forward to with much ins ,

terest by Democrats outside of the

State. It is only telling the, truth, j
however, to say that of late no hope

of defeating the Republican party, or

ofreducing its majority materially,

has been felt here. It- is for the par- j
ty in the State to find out tho causes
ot the division and apathy which
caused their defeat, and to apply the

remedy. Advice from outside is not

usually well received by parties to a

local quarrel, but this,ifit goes so far

as to deprive tlje Democrats of a U.
S. Senator fcfter Majroh 3 1879, is

something m,are a State quarrel
?it is a national calamity.

course of EJx-Minister Washs

burn, after his return from Fiance,
will be watched with some interest.
He was at one time yeady to break

with General expressing his

views very freely to Americans
whom he met in France. I have not

heard of any expression ofopinion as

to the present administration. Very
ambitious, with an excellent record

abroad, a reputation for honesty at

home, and great ability as a politi-
cian, his support will LHJ valuable to

the "Administration, or his opposition
damaging. .

Besides the numerous other do

vices of Secretary Sherman for keep-
ing money iu the Treasury, and show-
ing a 'deduction" of the debt, may
be mentioned one which works a

hardship to the New York merchants
und which will therefore soon be ex-

posed to the metropolitan press.
Most oi his schemes affect individu-

als throughout the country who are

not so favorbly situated for combine*
, tiqn or for making the injustioe
known. The law provides that if
any import*? believes too large a du-
ty by the Custom Housn

authorities, op his imports, he shall
enter suijbs in the U. S. Courts against
the Collector, aud if judgement shall
be the amoupt shall be r&*«

by the United States. Ever
since the the law has been in force
these judgement! have been paid
whenever presented here- Secretary
Sherman withont asking the opinion
of the law officers of the Govern*
raent, refers the merchant to i 'ongreas
for relief. The fund heretofore used
for the payments is "covered into the
Treasury," and the unreported debt
of the Government is increased from
day to day by the judgements. It
will b« ip ordpr to ask, when Con-
gress meets, fcr what purpose Secre-
tary Sherman puts his name, from
month to month, to debt statements
which he knows to be falsa.

1 SOLON.
'

TUTT'S PILLS
i A looted Divine s^ys
They are'worth their

weight in gold,,

BEAD WHAT HE SAYS:
D*.Tutt: ?Dear Sir: For ten yean Ilure been

apisrtyrto Dvspepafa, Constipation, and Piles. Last
spring your pills were recommended to me; Iusedthem (but with littlefaith). lam now a well man.
have g6od appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools,
piles gone, and Ihave gained forty pounds solid flesh.TAey are worth their weight in gold.

R«y. R. L. SIMPSON 1 , Louisville, Ky.

Turns PILLSi IMW medicine thirtyyears, and
OVUM BICK HJUD- fora long time was demon.

strator of anatomy in the
? a Medical College of Geor-TDTT'S PILLS I&FTE&KSSJSK

CUHB DTBPJSPBIA. tee that they are prepared
mmmmm? on scientific principles

TUTT'S PILLS "

qnmo OMTIHTIOK ,h?

TUTT'S PILLS11# I I O I ILb9 'ng,purgative, ana a pur-
OUU IIIJB. ififing 9

ii Their first apparent ef-
TIITTIO'Dil I C feet t» to increase the ap-
VU I I'o rILLO petite by causing the food
ntrow wwim to properly assimilate.CItTM JSVBB. A3XJX Thus the system is nour-

' ished, and by their tonic
TIITTIA mi I A action on the digestive or-

TIJTT'S PILLS gans, regular and healthy
\u25a0 evacuations are produced.

CTtJJLB BILIOtTB OOLIO The rapidity with which
' persons tot* *n

TIITTJC Dll I 0 while under the inflyenci
lUlld rILLO of these pills, of itself in-

°°?* mass KKtrsSa
mmmmmmm '** hence their efficacy In cur-

TUTT'S PILLS ancholy.dyspepsiafwast-
017X1 TORPID UTIB

mmm^m chronio constipation, and
imparting health and strength to the system. Sol<t, veverywhere. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.*
Gray Hair can be changed to a

glossy black by a single application of
Dr.Tvir'l Hair Dye. Itacts like magic,
and is warranted as harmless as water.
Price |i.oo. Ogee 35 Murray St., N.Y.

?! am,

WHAT IS QUEEN'S DELIGHT ?

Read tlio Answer
It la a plant that grows in the Bouth, and is spe-

cially adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 0

Entering at oqce into the blood, expelling all scrof-
ulous, syphilitic,und rheumatic Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined with
Sartaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Pr. Tutt's Sarsapaiilla
and Queen's Delight,

The meet powerful blood purifier.known to medical,
science tor the cure ofold. qlcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges from the eats andndstrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liverana'spleen. Its u«4
strengthens the nervous system, impart* a ftut 1 com"

plezion, and builds up the body with
? HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
Aaan antidote to syphilitic poison It is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable itscontinued ose willdo no harm. The best
time to take itis during the summer and fall; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, yog
will enjoy robust nealth.o Sold by all druggist*.
Wce,»« .00. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York. I

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a FapiHy Physio;
and for ouruurOoativeness, Sriaunaico,
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath,
Headache, Erysipelas, Kheuzna-
tism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,
Worms, Neuralgia; as a Din-

ner Fill, for purifyingthe Blood,
jr

"

Are the most

t effective and
Bbmp congenial pur :

* gative ever dis-

jpjSy They

effectual In'
their opera-

UHnHQ tion, moving
the bowels
sofßly and

Jb without pais.
Although gen-
tle in thelr °p~

"

flnfis eration, they
are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.

AYER'S PELLS have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action in the several assimila-

! tive organs of the body, and are so
1 composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have baffled the best
of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain When
Che bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and.strengthen the system by freeing
l,t from the elements Qf weakness.

Adapted to a& ages and
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor any deleterious drag,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
tbera pleasant to take; while being
pirely vegetable, no hafm can arise
from their use In any quantity.

wpiro wt
''

Dr. J. C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mass.,
taettaU mm* AjaalytlmdChemists.

?old bt iu BKoooara armwiunw.

Dorit go Barefoot
I have a fine stock of leather, embracing

as fine French calf skins as can be bought
ih this country. Customers can examine
the stock, and Iwarrant my work both as
to fit and'durability. All styles of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS

made promptly and cheaply. AllIask is a
trial.

W. S. Mukjut.

Mercantile, Bailroad,
1/7 Bank, Book and Pamphlet \L// Printing or Binding of any kind, send

Ml ypnr orders to V^iIf, EDWARDS. BROUQHTON & CO., Nil ?

JM T ' N. C.

IVI Dispatch \u25a0 j 11J
j They lead the State. Hrv '
| Record Books, ' ft

V \ Legal A \ Blanks, IIIf,.
\ Ledgers, f ) Bill and )Ur
\ Letter *v Hoada, U
\ £nvslopes, I Statements /V\ and all H

\ Printing at //
\ northern Pricea //

R A-NOKl.i.,
» ? i

tijGjrTa i:lo

. Catling and making done in th- . itest
? fashions and most desirable' manner.

keeps constantly on hand Samples
of latest styio goods for gentlemens w.'ar;and will order according to selection of
2H«tomers.?

Also agent for the sale 01 the Singer
3ewin<j Machine. Shop in the old postofflce
building.

Graham N. 0

SUPERIOR COURT.
j VfiwsllCounty,

1 Naomi B. Warren, A. J. Hall and wife
I Virgitna F.. Jaines L, Niehals, James S.
i Warren, Wm. H. Warren, bv their next
j friend Naomi B. Warren. Plaintiffs.

I AGAINST.
Geo P. Crowder, May 0. Crowder, Pency

Ann (Jrowder. Ferdinand Crowder, Wiley
Curort and- wifeMargaret, Aaron F. McCoi-
mick and wife Ann, James B. Cambell,
Martha E, Taylor, fleo. W. Taylor, Alfred
G. Taylor. Nannie G. Taylor, Klizabcth B,
l'ayl< r,

SUMMONS FOR RFLIEF,
Slate ofNlirth Cqrplina,
To th&.Sheriff.of Camell County.
Greeting:

""

You are hereby commanded to summon
(Jeo. P. Crowder, May C. Crowder, Pency"
Ann Crowder, Ferdinand Crowder, Wiley
Casoi t and wife Margaret, Aaron F. McCor-
mick and-.wife Ann,- James B. Campbell,
Martha F,. Taylor, Geo. W. Taylor, Alfred
YT. Taj lor, Naunle G, Taylor and Elizabeth
B. Taylor the dufenditut, ttbove named if
they be found within your eounfy t(V appear
at tlie office Of the Clerk of the Superior.
Court for the cpuuty of Caswe.l witniu
twenty one dtos after the', service of this''
.-summons'on t&oiii excii'sive of the; day 'of
such servieo, and ihsWr the" 'isoaMaint
which will tje'deposited iii the ofßpfelbf said
Clerk within ten dayg. from tlffidiie' of tils'
summons And let said
lice that if they fall to answer "com -
plaint vithin that time the plaintiffs will
apply to the court for the ' relief demanded''
in the complaint.

Herein fail not and of thl» summons make
due return.

Given u<der my hand and the seal of said
coirl.

This' 13th day of August 1877.
' J. W. KERR,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
CaoWell County.

CA \ CER.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

Cancers can be treated with success. The
mystery that ban hitherto surrounded this
gainful malady is being dispelled. Ws
find that iis growth is governed by ths
same laws, which regulate every growth in
ihe body; and, instead of searching in tha
'jlood for s« m nubtip rise
to local manifestation of tjia (Uqeutjg,
must look for its origin !,o gome local irri
lation. by whioh the
is perverted. "

I consider'cajicer ns not constitutional
in its origin! but when the has be
come full of cancerous matter, as it will in
time, it is evident I jjat some'constitutional
treatment is required. Th«' argument that
cancer is a constitutional diseMs, an'd.thftre
is no use ill treating it locally belongs \o
the light of other fl'iys. most' ablo mi-
croscopists haye failed in every instanc- to
detect canoer ifl the circulation before sott
ening.

After years of e'ydy experiment, I
have produced a purely

VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
which has b<*ca tested for three years,
without the loss of a single pitieut. or any
symptom of a re urn of the disease. Ikno w

that with this compound any cancer can ba
removed, ifits treatment is intelligently
undertaken I t-fore ir has been permitted to
extend its rfcy.tges from itsspeciiic, location
and poison the ftu tain of life.

The time allowed to pass, by people su r-
fering with cuiicr, before treatment, is
one cause of the fatality of the disease.

Only a few days are required for the re-
moval ot an ordinary cancer, worse cases
from two to th'-ee weeks. The cancerous
growth is thoroughly entered into, and
every root, fibre, ana the morbid structure
surrounding them destroyed snd removed
with little or no pain, leaving a simple sore
surrounded by healthy flesh, whioh readily
ben Is.

It is comparitively painless, quick ill its
action and perfectly safe, there being no
danger of hemorrhage ia any case.

No charge made until treatment is sue*

Address. W S.WALKER, M. D.

Cedar (JroTS

Orange county N. C.

following patients and physi-
cians are referred tjo:

Rev. R. Tinnin, Cedar Grove, oran S®
county N. P,

84ml. Forsyth, Knapp of Reeds, Gran villa
Co. N. C.

Wm. King, Blew Wing, Person Co. N.C.

G. G. Tally, Hyoo, Halifax Co. Va.
8. f. Watkins. Terbinviile, Halifax Co.

v«-

Wm. Farabow, Tally Ho, Granville Co.

N. C.
'

' ' '
John Nance, Knapp ofReeds, Granville

Co. N. C.

Lemuel Klapp, Brown Sunrmit, Guilfor4
Co! N. C.

Dr. E. M. Holt, Fiat River, Orange Co.

N. 0.
'

Dr. Baynea, Prospect Hill, Caswell Co.

N. 0.
Many others might be given.


